
NEWS AND VIEWS

By K. H. ABSHAGEN

'01 long a·go, a dOl4!n 0" 110 tHlw8p01)cr lI/e1l i .. Shallghai mel Jar a di.,cu",;·iml.
oj prua'l-day 1)re88 problema. Dr. Abllhagen, lfpecial correapondellt Jor E~ 1 A.-ia
oj the 'j'ran8OCW71 New8 Ag Ilcy n,ld an oCW..'rio,wl contn'buUJr to Ol.r "III~/azi71e, hi:Jd
the ;ntrocil",tory speech. Thi8 wa4 JoUowed by " lively. at timu c en hM/ed, di..
Cll4.tioll. V'le oj the Wpiu around which the cOllver alion cr!lstal/i:ed hall be n made
the 8IJbject oj the Jol/ow;'1{} article, ill whieli Dr. Abllhagw pre.!tcntll hi8 alld 80'1lC of
hill collcor/tlC/l' 1deaa.-K.M.

I T wa·~ ill the twenties. At'. In.::;\' 111\'

llreH,1lI Imd 'olll' true. A[ter yea.rs of
working in Berlin eclitorinl otlices. in

tcrruptpd only now a.nd aC111in by hart,
reportoria.l trip' tu the countriCH of Central
ILnd Eastrrn Eurupe, I had h on given
t.he c-hpri::;hell po::;L of traveling ::;pecial
eorrc,,;ponden( [or \Vestern Europe for
one o[ I3crlin'~ lea.ding newspapers. And
JlOW 1 w~ proudly attending to my first
reporter's fllnction in London. (i\'e minutes
from J)ie(;i~diUy L\rcus. ··the hub of the
1I"0rld.·· (wa.s lisLening tn l~ speecb by
a :\lini..kr (If the Crown. who wa.s ex
pln.ining t.llP. (;overurnen\":; jJuliey 1,0 Lhe
J'ubli 'ity ('luI>. :l.n assembly 'If publishcrs,
euil,ors. ;uh'rrtising agents, IUlll uther
lel~din~ m n IIf t 110 new paper world.

~ir ('harles H.. the Chn.irman of the
meeting. IO(lkl,t1 me eritit:ally lip and
down whell. after Ihe :.\linil:lter·s Hp 'eell,
I was ill(.r"dn(,t'd t,o him iLS 1\ German
newspaper lUlU\. .He belunged to t.he
small gmup of fifLren to twenty m'n who
determine t he' I'd it Clrial polie)" (If Lha great
London nCI\',.qHl\,er... "Young man" aid
~ir Charles. after hi appraisal of my out
ward appearance had last.cd long enough
t,ll make me fr'l uncomfortablo, "you call
yuurself a nOI\'Hpaper l11all, but, lo~)I{ here,
yuu ha.\·en·L gut any 'news' -papers in
(:crmal1,Y. )'Ou unly have 'viewH' -papers."

This lIoL very friendly comment on the
Cerman pres /:loll1ewhat dampened my
professional ardor fur the moment. At
the same time, however, it spurred me
on to turn my attention more than ever
toward the djfIerences existing among the

news pH pel's of (,hf' vn.rillUK cOlin triol;. [
came ttl the \:onc!uRio!l that the Briti. h
pI' ss lord's rcnlllrk, although a trifle
exagg rated. wus not entirely wiLhout
foundation. But the longer [ ::;tudicd
t.l-li problem as tile' yenrs went hy, tho
0101'0 convinced did l become tha.t Lhe
contempt which lay in ~ir CharieR's wordA
for the type of tho "views"-papor . 0

strongly repre:::.ent,ed in the German Pl'('~qH

was unju tifiecl.

THE nmTH Of' "VIEW "-PAPEW;

The difference bctween "ne\Vs"-papers
and "views"-papen; is not one of natiunal
bOllndari ·'s: it gOe>i Lhrough the pre';H uf
all \,"estern eounLri ·s. Uriginally, Lho
pure "news"pre . prolmbly predominuted
cv rywhere. After the newspapers had
tihed Lheir charadeI' of mere oflicial ga
zeUc,;, t,ILey becll.m' interested ehiefly in
pruviding their readers wiLu newiol ahout
c\'cnt.:-i in their town alltl it,; environmont
and. beyond that. in the world at lar e.
Th vcr)' tcrm "n w~pnp r" poiuL<; Lo t.lli~
fact. But it was not long before, aL IC:Liolt
in Europe, the news pap l'H bogan to grow
beyond Lhese narmw confines. K.,peeia.l
ly during the timC'1'l of political and
spiritllal changes which followed UpOIl tho
French Revolution did the newspap rs
be ollle the principal platform for dis
CU, iun uf a. political ami philosophical
nature. An entirely new task arose for
many newspaper::;: instead of providing
their readers with isolated news items
frolU a.ll over tho world, they had now
to present them with a Weltanschau.ung.
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EditorilLIH and special u,Tticles (;ontriblltcd
by ex pcrts took t heir place :-ide by side
with nCWR items. The cultural And enter
tflinmcnt l'ceti(.JlH of the ncwspa.\ erl'
gained in ",ize Rnd importance. The
"viewH"-papcr waH born. It is t,his type
(,f new:-p:tper which domil1at d the pret's
of all I':ur pean countrie:,: up to the turn
of til<' ("('l1tury.

AMERJCA LIKES "N.F:WS·'

A retrogressive development towa.nl
IllNe news organs spread from the Cnited
States of Am riclL. Here the typ of
the "newl:l-paper had remained populR.r
throughout the nineteenth century, The
reasons for this arc not immedia.tely
obvious, Perha,· the mOflt plausible x
plana.tion is that the popuhtlion of the
Unjted Stales lacked the bl1.'lis of It uniform
nn t ional culture. During the nineteen th
centur , the period in whieh in Europ a
pre:-s came into being which cndeayor('d
to provide intell~clual rea,d r~ with mol'
thal1 j list new:-, 1111 III ely , wi t.1t II.\' eom plde
an id('a of tIl(' \1'(Irld HH pol'nible, Korth
Arnerilt was still lit the i'otn'lle of pione('r
in '. of flettlinl! n,nd ()pcnin~ up t.he \1 id '
open spaees of t he' W(·SL. Thl' pioneer...·
who fI,t, t,hifo; stage \I('re I'cpl'es('n(ilti\"(~ nf
the population "f the l'llit('d Strtte...-·
were far too IllIIl'h (le('lIpic-l! \\ith the
pracli '0.1 demafl( s ()f eath dny tn ll,.:k

very mm·!l of t hcir Ill'wspaJx'rs ill U1(' \\ ny
of lllPlItal still1 II III":. Thrillillg :1.11<.1 \\ ('II
told news was to t,hem lllum importallt,
and III rc interesting thall profound
artiel '1'.

This is prohahly t.he I'CRHOll why the
J\r(,I'H of America did not plIJ·ticipate in
th general Eurupean "uluti n tow:1rd it
"\'iewg" pre<;., bu instead in('rea~ed the
. peed of ncw. repurting and 1,11 colorful
n('8S of news prel:len tation. N atura.lIy,
t.his development wa' furt.hered by the
progret'8 in telegmphic and \\ ireless com
mUlli ation reo ulting from the rapid Wl'il
nicH.1 development of the n1,I'1. new cun
tinent.

With the beginning of the twentieth
eentllry. tJlis type of news press began
t-o find imitators in Europe, The greater
part of the Engli8h dailiea, for instance,

underwent a change of that kind. Thia
change was tarted by Lord NartheLifTe,
t.he first of the modern "Iords of t.he
pre, s. ] n t.he lJuily jJa il he creuted the
tirst "n w!:l"-paper with a ein'ulation of
over a million; and his Da'ily .1Ifir·l'Or was
the Old World' firt't cuunterpart to the
American "tabloid .... Later he Wli.S out
done by Lord Beaverbrook. whose Da.ily
Express probably I' embles the \merican
pattern more closely than any other
Briti'h newspaper. This is easy to unuer-
tand if one beam in mind that Bea 'er

brouk is lL Canadial (of . ttish descent)
and Hpent his childhuod fUltl young man
hood in L'l1nad a. , whol:le presti hlLH devel
oped elltirely after the pattern of the
new. papers of her great neighbor.

IT TAKE~ ALL Rl 'DS

]n ~tudying both type~ uf papcrs. one
should r member tll 1, the names "new:;' 
paper~ and "\,i m.;·'-pap rs (G rman:
.Vachr·icht npre88e and Ge< in711l11gspresse;
French: prl:8Se (l'ill!orrnal1'on LLnd !cuille.9
Il'opiTlioll) by no III uns fully characteri7.C
the cxi::;tillg diffnc!lec>'. The !Jorder line
11et\\'(' Il lJoth type;; i!'- not II;; dC.HI' and
uncquivocal a.s it Il1lly ,:eem afln \\'hat
has l,(,'{'n "aid. Fllrtll l'1TI0r', it is not
the l'a"'l' that in .\l1lC'rica. for ('sample.
there an' onl~' "IlCw,.,"·paper: and in
l;ermllllY unly ]Jur(''' 'icwS"-fll\P fR. NfJrth
Ameril'/L lind l;{'rmHIl\' :otre rather the two
endr; of t~ scale, a .cH.le in wh ieh t.hel'O arc
many .l\luling' bet\\' n the two typc".

En'lI ill :\meril'lt the II '\\ ,:pupers ill'

not limit.ed to pllgn' (If II w,.:: t.hey u.l:·;(1
conlaill editurials, Il'ader::;, and ,m ent.er
tainDlent ::icctian \\ !Iich in IIlUIlY ea 'os is
\'uried ulld ex tell,' iH'. On the otl er blllld,
c,en til, 1Il0st pronuullced rC'!)\·cl'entat.iH·"
uf t,he ""iews" pres::; in Germ lily endea\'l)!'
to provide as oomprehensi\'e U.lIU rapid 11

ne\\ s I"crvice n pu;;. ihle. The elllpltn.'iiti,
howe\'er, in the "news" pr(':,:s is un I1(,WI"

reporting. It.s editurs do not count on
keeping their read{'rs by good leading
artielel'l, mueh lesH on tl,equiring new
readers by editorial comments. They arc
fuUy aware of the fnct that they would
lose thousands or even ten of thou. and~
of readers from one day to the next, or
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at least wit,hin a week, to their rivals il
the news service of the latter were·faster
or its presentation more amusiJl17 or more
eenflationaJ. In t.he {'a~e of the "Yiew;;:"
press, the cmpha:;is naturally cannot lie
on the ma:\imum of speed or !';('nsational
presentation of news. Even the objective
lWcuracy of each news item is not enough
here: the "views" press ha' to prcsent it
in an enviroJlment antI bcfore ll. back
ground which enable its readers really to
understand it.s significance and to ap
praise it eorrectly.

In the Unit.cd Sta.tes, too, there ILre
some da.ilies which, be"ides having a good
news Hervice. fulfill the demands one is
lWcustomed to placing on ··views"-papers.
In Germany. on the other hand. t.here arc
alsu numerous dailies which place their
em phasis on news reporting. Moreover,
many more or less successful attempts
have bel'n ma.de in Europe to imitate the
Ameril'iLIl typc of sensation press by the
pu bLicat ion of noon and cven ing pu pel's
with large circulations in the cities. In
England iLl:! \rell a,<; in Franc\:' there ure
quit.e a 1I1IIlIuer uf pronounccd "views"
papers. J1I (; n'u t Britain. the papcrs of
thL" l.ypf'-;llllung thl'lll e~peciall'y tue
L IldOIl Ti1'lle8 and thc J.llancheslI'1· Guurd
ia,,-exert with t heir cum pumti \'ely small
circlllat,io!H; a much great.er political and
intellecLwd illfllll'nc' than the "news"
prest' with it. I circulation' l'lillning intD
many milJionK.

NEWS A);D THE TRUTTI

ThiK I~ ba.nlly l"urprlSlng; for t.he
"ncwH" prE'ss cannot count upon the
loyalty uf its readers by reu 'on of it.s
politiclLl and spiritual a,tt.it,ude but must
maintl1in its circulation by news 8cnKa
tiODS every day. Consequent.ly. it must
l1S a rule tal,e the wishes and feelings of
its readers into account, and very often
it cannot undertake to i.nfluence its read
ers in one direction or another without
endl~Dgcri.l1g its busine:::s prospects.

Ii one were to believe t.he enthusiastic
champions of a pure "new" press, the
latter would repudiate any idea of wanting
to intluence its readers. For what these
champions pnl,ise in their type of paper

is its absolute objectivity, which finds
expression in the fact tha.t the bare new
is presented by it without any editorial
comment, thus leaving the reader free to
draw his own conclusions. 1n practice,
however, things usually work out quite
differen tly. The desire to make use of
t.he tremendous power of a widely read
newspaper to influence the reader almost
always leads to a. careful silting of the
news which is printed. This ilting proc
ess is, of course, carried out from the
point of view of whether the news items
tit into the political conceptioll of the
persons or circles det.ermining the editorial
policy of the paper. Even if we disregard
the consciom; falsificll,tion of a.ctual fa.cts
in the news reporting of many "news"
papers all over the world, it is unucniablc
that, by mean" of sl< illillIIy ~clectt>cl true
news items, fnr worse rlistortions (If fact
can be nehieved than by ouviolls lie,.:, for
the very rea.on that nu evident unt.rllth
can be proved. Thus it is an open
question. wheth r the grclLter mea:-;lIrc (If
honesty toward its readers is. taken as .L
whule to ue l1lScribed to the "n{'ws"
press or to the "vicws" pl'es~, \l'hidl
openly proclaims it,; political and l"piritual
attitude.

THE JNFLI;E~CE OF EDUCATIllN"

What detel'm ines the developllll'nl of
the press in ulie dircction VI' illwLhcr i.'
nut preponderantly the conscinlll" plan'
vf the publishing wurld. 1\ew:-papcrs are,
after all. nul, produced in a va,l'lIum or
for a vaCllllln. To .·cr\'(' tlwir purpo:,,('
tlley must ha\'e readers. In t1w 1a.<; I,
a.'1ilI'ysi~, it, i,.: t,he desires and demands
and the intellectual lcvcl uf its rcadcrs
which determine the contents of a news·
paper. This applies just as mud, to Lhe
so-called demoual:ies as to t.he totalitarian
states. It \l'as. for instance, not a. coin
cidence that ·orthcLifTe cam(' ouL in
Englanrl at t.he turn of the centllry with
"news"-papers modeled after the Amcri
can pntLern. Tho reason \\'as tha.t the
euucational level of t.he English il1llustria.1
populntion had progressed so far, i.e .. the
art of reading had uecome so widcspread,
that a press for the masses had become
necessary, v..·hile, on thc ot.her hand, the
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intelligence of t.he general publi \vas not
sufficient to appreciate dailies of the 'Pi11le.Y
and Westminster Gazelle type, which had
held the field until t.hen.ln the same
way, it is fL nuturftl consequence of the
widespread thirst for education and knowl
edge in (;erlllltnY-lInd the r. lilting
comparati\-ely high educutionulle,'el v n
among the TI1l1s.'e. -that t.he German pre ;;
was the first to den'lop the type of
"views"-papcrs. a type which it has con
sistently maintained throughout aU po
litical changes.

It is not surpriHing that the vari d re
quirements of t.he dailies should have led
to the lIews l cncies of th ~ dillcrent
countries having adj us ted the character
of their services according to th natur'
of the countri' to which they uelung or
which they serve. Up to the outbreak
of the present war, 01' rather up to the
entry of Amerieo. int.o the war, tbe Am 'ri
ea.n "Unit tI Prcss" agency suppuetl u
en-ice t.o mUIlY European countries, in

c1udin Germany. Tlu' ,.;cn-ic' diITered
in many respects (rolll the l:'ervi' dis
tributed in 1\ll1criea by th same ng ney,
ItS it tried to tak into :.ecount tho speeil.Ll
req uirements of the pretlom lnating
"views" -papers in Eur pe. The Cerman
news agen 'y "Europa-press" was aule to
develop ill the fl riod between the two
world wars from mode..:t lJeginnin r to an
important position in Germany (Lilt! all
Europo be au.'e its editurial policy was
(lirectecl at supplying new rcporLI:! lIHtue
in tclugi lJle by an appropriate backgroll no.
In the courllO or tho present war, newt:;
agencies huvo relt ;1 growing demalld for
news arLi(·le which complement the actual
new servi 'e. The rcason for tlli:; is to IJe
found ill thc fl.~ct that rem.lcn; are surfeited
with news /lond W1LlIt to be inIurnH'd-not
Ly long celi turialli uu t by short, Him pIe
articles ill ill1lllcwatc conjwlction with the
neW8-L\.S to what the news reaUy mean::!.

R DIO-THE BOGYMAN

For a nurn bel' of years, leading eireles
of the pros,' have been diseu8sing. not
without anxiety, the question of whether
and how new papers will be able in the
long run to mau'Itain themselves against
the radio. 1n thi respect, the "views"
pre. s is in It much more favorable position
than the "new." press. Even with the
utmo·t perfection in technical oquipment,
the newspaper will never he ablo to
compete with the rawo in the speed of
reporting. The hours whieh ure lost even
in the most faw)('uble cu'eumstunees by
printing and tran.sportation from the
printin ' prer to the reader can be made
up for only in purl, by skillful presentation
of the c\·cnts. Perhaps the exaggerated
sensationtdism to he ob.:erved in reeent
times ill the (:aRC of many '·nows"-pfl.pel'l:l
is a.lrcady It phenomenon of their dooperate
strug ,Ic l1gn.ill!'t the competition of radio.
Since mdiu cannot be beaten with rcgard
tu the priority of reportin 011 really irn
portan I, ('\'en ts. the temptation ariJ'es t.o
carry ofT 0. "SC()Op"-!'o essential to tbe
rnaintenalll:c of ·ircula.tion figurc.'l-by
seusl1tionally playing up \VI'IlLt 0.1'0 aetua.lly
events uf minor signiticancc, or even by
letting froe invf'ntion have its way.

Th(' "vicws"-paper:> do not ho.ve to
fear the comp titian of radio. Their rew
ers are only stimulated by what they
hear o\'er the radio to inJorrn th m 'elve
at their leisure 011 the background of these
event, as prN;onteu in their pupeL R.adio
and "views"-pupers do not compete wit,h
each other: they complement each other.
Thus it is to ue expected that th "\Ticw"
papers-rdJOut which the Briti h prc."S
lord l:lpoke () slightulgly at a time when
radio wa." still far from its pI' ent-day
ubiquity an I teehnieal p rfcction-wiU
not ooly survive but even regain much of
the ground lost to the' news" prcf<S.
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